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GovernlMnt land may y9t be had in DOUGLAS COUNTY HORTICULTUR-
.

soma quantity In fitty-three counties of _!�_!�
·Kansas.

Judge Thacher will have all his cattle
dehorned. -It takes 80 short a time to do
�he work that It's hardly worth while to
fix up for Je88 than fifty -or sixty. The
Judge wUl have nearly 100. .

The forty acre orchard of N. P. Dem
ing of Orchard Hill, west of the' State
Unlve1'8ity, has been a good siarht for ten
days. Every tree has eeen trying W 8:1:
eel each other In lue blooms.

In the Farmers' Unions, there is a

m ..gnific�nt opportunity for co-oper
ation in every line of .bnsiness and

. manufacture to be developed on a

l�ge scale. But it will take first class
exeeatire ability to accomplish it.

The Chicago FARII.n's REVIEW re

port the condition of winter wheat in
Ohio, Illinois, Ka�sas, Mic)ligan,
Missouri, Dakota, lowa, Nebraska,.
and Wisconsin. Of these, Kansas
stands away ahead with J8 condition

compared

. y �.

A QUB&Y•. There are shout 100 bicyclers in
Topeka, and, strange to say, an acti'Ve
bicycle club. has never been formed.
One will be formed, however. soon.
Topeka has more wheelmen than any
other two cities in Kausas,

Apd now .Tomlinson, aftt'1' slander
ing and vilifying Kansas to the best
of his ability, goes lind writes a poem.
This is too much; W�y could he not
leave that to Peacock! Matthew
Arnold cannot now, write to Tomlin
son, and so hemust die without honor.

'lhe remains, of W.,·E. Herancourt,
Ipecial sketch artist for Harpt;r's
WEEKLY, who died of apoolexy, in
front of his tent at Gnshrie, Oklaho
ma, Saturday, were brought Sundsy
on the Santa' Fe and 'tran�ferred to
the St. Josel?b train. At St. Joe, the
body was shipped to the home of the
deceased at Dubuque, Iowa, by the
M.ilwaukee route, HenryHerancourt,
s brother, accompanied-the remains.
'l'his was the first, death at the Gnth
rre camp, sod it was announced to
the city council, and Mayor Dver ap

resQlutions

A herd of fine horses were Ahipped to
Cleveland, OhIO, Jaf!t week by H. Math
eWA. 'fhpy were gar·}lI'TPd withtn a :Cew
muss of Lawrence. and cost au average
of *120 per head, Thi!! if! Mr. Mathe!W's
second trip to Lawrence to bnv hOT!'!I'H,
and SCI well IIleaAI'(1 iA Iw with nls pur
chase that he will return for more stock
about the mIddle of Mav.

Fi'n,) raine ti;�r 'pal't of Iast
and first of this week.

_w

What "SublOrib.r" Would Lite to
Eno..

.

w•. haTe rec.ntly r.ived a letter
from ODe of .

our well�kno"n snb
lCl'ihers upon a subjeCt which w. pre
f.r tp pub1i�h.�or. tbe pe��al, of ,?ur,
readers, sntlclpatmc th.hn 80 dOlOe
some one will 'relieve � us,':,of the re

sponSIbility of answeripe "Subscrib
er's" question� Here \1�' tha le��er:
"lIT ·DE.... EDX:l'OB:7'�Q:t' ,several

lears past I have'been,.Lb.. recipient
of SAveral p8IIlphlets issued 'from time
to time by Meserii;. '9:. � Wilmer &
Co. of Rooh�ter N. Y., "pioh, in addi
tion to contairung a� extenliye
treatise upon kidQey. ·di�aae,.i�, ori
lPn, usnalsymptoms and growth" a180
includes numerous testimonials from

pariies who� fac-8imil�.Jisnst1ir88are
attached thereto, attea��. t�•. state
auent that they haTe be;en)n��1Idua1l1
relieved by the use of W.rner's Saftt

WARREN BROS.,
- Generai.Re�1 Estate Dealers.-

Loan and Insurance Agents.
If you want to sell or exchange your farms call at

No. 1 14 East 4th Street.
TOPEKA,KAS.

•EST-EY
,PIANOS &, ORGANS

, According to fbe United States
,\\, Geological Survey, the total value of

f tj",-\- '
,a.l mln�rRll'l �i�ed in 1887 was ,$558.-
9QO,poo. . ThiS I' $70,000,000 'more

�;,:tban, the output for 1�86, and oyer

,.!:�l00,OOO,OOO grater than that for 1885.
'.J;'be 'y�ar'8 yield is'not only the 1irl'8at-

,
.est ever producA� '�n America, hut it

;" 1e" .t least $100,000 greater 'thRn -th�
'output of any other country, and, leas

;: ipg out England, �R greatel'·than that
,.

, o� all ,Europe.
---<-----'----

:,(" The rainfall for the past week in
Kansas hRS been below the average in



I'm tired and rwant vour ldsses
And vour arms to fold.me tight.

For a strangctv homcsic'Kfeeling
Comes over me t.o.nighll';

, And I'd,�lve my life to lie in your arms,
As otttlmes I have lain,

And nrink froin your Iips, in one long
draught, ' '

,

Tha peace to outwei�h t.hls pain I,
'

But the tide comes ilrlfti"ng in ,to·night,
And-the mists 'come up from tbe sea, '

And, the skies are dark where the sun went
down,

.

.

And no �hil1 comes tor me!
-:Ncw York MQt'cury\ '

A WIFE WORTH HAVING.
'

RepQrt,on Women's Work.'
The late copgr�ss aut�lOrized the pub

lication 01 ,the ,fourth annual, re.port 61
the Ootnmlssloner of Labor,which deals

e;olusivelY·" with, the condition ofthe
wOl;'king women in the United States,
This .repoct will be found none the less

interesting' from the fact that it is nisin
ly the work of the young ladies, whose
tack and zeal carried them over diffi
culties Which, would have proved insur
mountable to inquiries of the other sex.
They discovered at once that working
,women usually, resented at, first what
'seemed- to them merely an impertinent
curiosity. 'Some of them were afraid
that an exact statement, of facts might
offend their employers, '1I,!ld occasion
ally the employers did actually attempt
to ,render the investigation fruitless.
But the young.ladles.to whom \V� have
.referred, perserved and sooner or later
succeeded in eliciting the information
of which they were in search. They
visted Boston, Brooklyn, Newark,
Cleveland, Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis,
Louisville, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Phil
adelphia. New Orleans,Atlanta, Savan
nah, Charleston,

BY SYLVANUS conn, JR.
The old ship Vincent seemed to be

one of those crafts' that, according to
the thoory of sailors, are doomed 'to ill
fl�te. James 'Marshall. a' young man

from Newport, R. r., had beon her cap
'tain for five years. and durlnz that
time she had becn twice "knocked
down;" once had she cur-ried away l}er
fore-mast, aud, at the same time of
which we 1{rite. ,the, old .shtp was

docked at: Liverpool, undergoiug re

pairs from. !I: sertous . damage sho had,

re�ived during a, heavy gale in St.
George's' Channel. But in all these
mishaps the owners had been forced to
acknowledge that the young captain
was entirely freo from blame. while 'on

the other hand, he had made better
"time" in his trip� th'an unv other mas
ter had ever been able to got out of
her.
The last damage which tho Vincent

received proved to be the occusion of
, the dawning of the new eru in the life
of Captain Marshall. for while waiting
in Liverpool for 'his ship to be re

paired he fell in with u blooming
New England girl. named Emma Ram
sey. the eldest daughter of tho agent,
who did the business for tho Vincent's
owners. and ere long they 'discovered
that between them there existed a

pe,cuIiar feeling of mutual love ..
, Cap

.tain Marshall popped the question.
Emma consulted with her papa, and at
length she .consented to become Mrs.
MfI,rsha11. It 'was a happy day for all
parties, when the marriage took place.,
for, from. the known characters of the
'bridegroom and his beautiful bride. all
felt sure that the match would prove
one of peace and 'content.
Tho Vincent was once more ready

for sea. Her' cargo was all QIl board,
and shipped for Boston, and Etnma had
resolved to accompany her husband to
the United States. For' a number of
:days, the weather was 'pleasant and: the "Thete are the Bantam Ledges.
wind was fair while Capt. Marshall felt That land on the larboard bow is
himself supremely hapyly in the delight> Seguin. and beyond I can see Cape
ful company of his wife. The old sail- Small Point. James." she continued,
ors shook their heads as th.cy saw the as she gazed into' her husband's face
ge'ntIe Emma pacing the deck, and they with a look all made up of conscious
very mysteriously asserted that "such power,"if you will drop your fore
pleasure couldn't alwlWs last,'.' and so sail, 'I will take you into the Kenne
indeed it 'proved; for, at the-close of a beck!"
pleasant. day, when they were within For a momcnt Capt. Marshall hardly
.three or four days', sail of their destined .credited the evidence 'of his own

-port. things began'. 'to look ,anything senses, but one looh,' into the calm,
:but agreeable. Aw�y to -bhe south' I'd radiant features.of his wife determined

. ':.an,d eaSt'l'� the,hol'izon':be�an to I1!F 'him, .nnd in a flve-ininutes the fore-top
-sume a sort of inky .b�a:ckness,' 'with sail was sheeted home. .'"

.here" and there 1J",ghostUke, ,li,vid s·pot. ,;Emma'Mat'sh'all seized -the: spanker
'while' on: all 'hands the hea,vens bad' out-haul and sprat)g upon the' w,hcel
-changed,theil' ethereai bllIo"fol a cast house. andcalm as the falling of the
of deeper and more fearful �mport. summer's dew fell her orders to th�
Capt. Marshall felt as he bad n,eyer men at tho wheel. The island of

felt before on �he �pproach'or a storm; S· 1 d' f t th .,

For 'himsel-f-for his shiol--ho bad' no'
egum 'was c care tn sa e y,' e ,sn,Lp

bowled fearlessly by the Ioam-dasbed
thoughtthen. "There ''was one'on board rocks,' and .ere' long her 'bows' Cleft the'

.

who engrossed his every sYlnpathy,-' ,smoother watersof the noble Kenne
for his 'y()ung wife 'he' f,elt a degree, of
'intense anxiet:y ,that was, painful; but
:b� forgot not' his duty, and with com

.pal'atiye calmness he set about it. Toe
-coul'ses Were, hauled, up..: and snugly
lful'led. .the l,ighter sails ,taken, in, and
the lofty' yards and top-gallant, masts,
sent on" dec)f, ,and t�� tlJ.l'ee ,.�p-sails
close reefed. "

I '. " ' , .. ,'-,

,Long �efo�e'the'sun w�n,.t4 ,do�n the
undulatmg ocean 'had- a!lspm�d '�lmost,
the blackness of night, .ariel, hot .many
mo��nts 'elapSed 'af�� ,ti),c'" spa;r� ..had
been secured,upon"deck, ere tlie,storin
burst"up,on the ship: "

�It' �� a. reg�lar
those, ,who have ep-



After the Copper Collapse.
A realizing sense of the iniquity 0

tbe Copper Syndicate prevails just at
present in Paris. It has been discov

ered in the illumination of the collapse
that they are illegal. TI.e statute with'

respect to conspiracies to control prices
is :entirely plain. and the Minister, of
Justice bas felt himself called upon. 'it

is' stated. to promise the chamber o�

Lovely Woman. .

Fair Chloe posed before the glass
To don her tiny bonnet;

She deftly set it right, and spent
Most lavish care upon it.

Th� (lilken strings' she crossed bencatii
Her little rounded chin;

Then skunullJ she made a Ioop-
Tied all its'uimples in.

A pi�tu�: :w�riderOU!l fair an,d sweet,
• With not/a blemiah to itl
And. as Miss Chloe lingered there,
I wond,ered if she knew it.'

B�t still bef�re·the gIa8� she'seemed
To hesitate a'minute; \

.,Then q)licIQy threw a kiss unto
The o.amtY'image in it.

-w. Bee in Puck, ,



A,few ho'urs of.extra care gi�en' tlie
lambs and ewes may reAult 10 much.
profit.

'

'Mutton sheep give best returns if
fed (or that purpose while they are

youag. '

Keep sheep and all young stock
(nit of moist, damp places. It a.ids to
prevent foot-rot in the former aad 00

preserve the general health of the lat
ter.

'

.,

. ,

Flowers" shi'ubs, vines and' trees,
should aJl be made to add' their' at�
traotivene8s to our homes. With tlie
exerzise of taste, our rural homeslmat
be made beautiful, and it is in the
spring-time that we should bestir our
selves in the matter.

The secret of first-class butter-making
from top to bottom is cleanliness, says a

farmer, whose butter bl'inp:s him' fifty
cents a pound the wholll year round,

lias any man aright io more land than
he knows how to farm with profit?

.

Asks
the Vermont State JOURN.,L. Has Ire a

right to misuse and d,epreciate that by
wliic� th� nation must li�8?
The farmer who depends on clover and

timothy for pasture cannot turn on it

earlier, on an average, than the 10th of
.¥ay without damagin'll; it, and some

years it will be later, says an Ohio
farmer.

Pension Agent Glick issued a check for
'13;36�.67'for a pension for Lafayette D.
Oxford of' McDowel1" Mo. He is totally
bUnd. This 1'1 one of the. largest pensions
ever granted by the Topeka office.

, ,

The largest- "shooting star" seen in
this locality for '8 long time was seen

about 1 o'clock Thursday morning. It
looked as large �s,�, b�1l ball and fell so
slowly that there,��s.ti�� to y�lt"money"
at it seven or eight times, wniIe three
'times insures a man 'becoming rich with
in" year.

'rhe president has appointed Ben
jallJjn Ho!ton, of La�r!3npe, A. J.
Aten, of HIRwat� A. D. Walker, of
Holton, commissioners to negotiate
with a pra,rie band of PottawatOmies
and Kickapoo Indians in KaDsRs for
the sale of all or a portion of their
lands,· and the allotment of the re;.
mainder in severalty, under the pro
Tislons of the �ct of congress, appt.ov.
ed.Mlil'ch 2" isse. , .,,:,)
. '�� rule, th�, �es�' 'farJl;l,e�s, sa. }Yell
as the best meoilaDloB and tha i5sst.
prqfession81 !Den" ar� those that haTe
commenced at toe .bottom and 'built
their way up, Most' of them workija
for others, to get a start; and their
habits of looking after what otherB
considered small) things, have, b&eJ,l
their st(>pping'stones 00 suceese. u.,

The joint ownership of a b'!111 ,�1
farm�rs with small herds is at times
desirable. Extra good single animals
are not so al:)undant among well-bre'd'

. sires as to render-it convenient to se'

cure enough really choice bulls vto

supply bhose who appreciate merit.
The expense for a choice sire is not
always warranted in the case of l�h.,
farmer owning less than five common
COWl! for use in his smgle herd. -,But
one �l\Quld no,t feel .cJi$louraged, OJ:

. q�j89,� ��' a jOip.f o�Jlers)ljp in. an am-
1'n81 c(1sting ��OO; more or' less.

" ".



The \vord pamphlet is derived from 'the
Greek authoress Pamphyta. Pleasure is
derived from the UBe' of those' delightful
easy writing pens made by Elterbrook's.

',\ The Topeka sugar works company has
contracted for 1,500 acres of cane for this
'season. ,Thill is a larger acreage than
las� year and is suffieient 'to supply the
plant.

Th" prohibitionist, like every other re
termer, must De enthusiastic. In the
lirst place he would fail to accomplish
,anything if he were not. Therefore as a

At the last me�tiDg of the Douglas
county Horticultural Sooiety B. F.
Smith presented the followiD�:
BORTICULJURB AND ITS nBLA.TIONS TO

A job only half done must be done over
and in the mean time great and perhaplr
irrepara,ble loss may result. T,ne barn,
the poril try house, and the dairy all show.
seriou, loss where there should be'prpfit,
on aeeoun t of things being done in a

hurry and only half done. The�e are.lew
farmers who would not heed the abOye.
greatly to ttleir own ad�antage. il"q

.

The bane of American farming is enl

tLyatlnf too much land, more than'can
be weI prepared, will, manured or well
eulUvated, and in 80me easea, moreesen



"'f FU;N wiT.'1t A stiLL. "1 :'. : •

, S.,�nl�h",A'mer.ICa:� pJsi,rft�' as' ·,Somethlng 'Aibout' th�' 'Wb�d�Hui,
, : '�I,tf,le,�S�d ,!� S"iln,to', [i)��ln�Q. '

" "Han �lega:do los, toros ph' ,

us.l, Senor," ,

New Orieans"as' an Ice Consumer. "Eutonces han' funclcn]"

The Baltimore Sun of a recent da.te !'Si, Senor."

reports, as if i� were a notable event, "Then �et us go."
the arrival there from � Northern port Arriving nt the bull-ring we found

of a. vesselwith a cargo of 1,800 tons the fun had already begun; the sombra,

of ice. The: incident W!l.S celebrated, or fifty cent seats, were filled with sol

by a banquet; 'at �hich .the mayor' of diers, 'sail�rs, a:rtisans�ih short, the

Baltimore presided. It was' also reo' people; the palcos, or boxes, were all t f th f d
' ,

.

db' h t f
.

newes ou ° e newe oun q

mark;ed, in' that connection, that �ccuple y t e gen ry, ?relgnel's, and worlde, wherein is declared the virtuefi

,twenty-five years ago, 1,800 tona of �ce mer�hants. In' the chief bo:c was of hearbes, trees, oyles, plantes and),
would have filled every icehouse in-that

President �er:e,Il�X, or, ,as he llkes to stemes.' The uses to which coca i",
city. This' seems rather' a stran ge bfe cal�eld" tau He IS rather dark put by the South American Indians a�

.

or a Ii y, b�t as we have black swans 'referred to.by the author. When trav-

story to tell about Baltimore. When 3:l)d?black diamonds, why not I), black eling, they chew a paste made of .the

t�ere shoul� be 8: very ,large con,sump- hly,. .

leaves alone, and this, he says, ore,

bon of t�l!l commodity. Ba:ltlmore, . Th� first gllmpse at the rmg was moves, both hunger and thirst, "and.

however, IS not a center of . Ice .sup- Just h�e. the first look at a freshly ope- they say that they receive sustenance

ply, The' .people in ,the' country ned raism box, There they were, the thereby as though they did eate

around gather their ice from the near- .Iour traditional Spaniards, in pigutils, meate. ,,"
"

,

es� ponds,a�d s�re.ams, 'while every :Q,und caps.. knee-breeches, braided It 'was supposed until quite recently!
Iartner, has his ,Qwn lcehou�e., . Jackets and .crnnson shawls, teasmg an that the lea:ves were merely a source.

In New Orleans ,the, Baltdtnore cargo untortunate bull. Afte� ,s�lne pretty of stlmulant, to the nervQus' s stem,

;wo�ld .att�act no atten�ion whatever. narrow escapes' from the VICIOUS lunaes employed by the inhabitants ol Peru)'
I'hls CItY,18 not ol_lly an �normous �on- of the horne� bru�, these four gll;ve and Bolivia as betel and oplum are

sumer of Ice, but It supplies the article way ,to two picadors, each armed With used in the east. The fact appears tq,
to. a: large ��ritory. and until the ch�ap a pair of steel shod rolls, not unl�ke be established that its use by the ln�

ll;n� e?,pe.dltlOus �ethods for makl�g c�osed Japanes� porasols wrapped With habitants of the Andean region enabled

artlfiCI!lllce now muse we:e put, m ribbons a 10. barber pole. -The b�ll them to accomplish Severe labor such '

operation eve:y oun�e Qf this crystal went forward to �el�Ol�e t�em With as no European could perform, Trav

necessary of Iife, Ior It has lone ceased lowered horns and" tall rn aar, One elers and selentiflo observers agree in

to be a luxury, was brought here fro� handsome An�alusHl.n s�ood erect and ascribing to it marvelous sustaining
the far-.Qff, n�rth. Now, however, we perfect,ly.' motlOnles�, With bQth, darts power; it assists respiration and eni
are entirely Independent of the noth- held high above his head, until the ables one to ascend the highest mount.'
ern_ice crop. Even if the north polar b.uU:s, horns ,,:,ere app�;ently .within ains without fatigue, but if used in ex.

re�LOns sl;tould go out of the refr�ger- �IX ,m.ches of ,hlS c�est. Ihen, with t�e cess it produces highly injurious ef�

�tlng bU�lness we would be a�le to en., rapidtty of l�ghtnmg, he, plunged h�jj fects. Its true home in South Americ�
JOy our iced. beverages untroubled bY' two p�rasols into the maddened brute 9 has never been clearly defined' but'at
the failure Qf th-e artie blizzards. � neck Ju�t abaft 'of his h�rns and sprang present it is largely cultivated' in th�,

!he .enQrmous manufacture of ice i� ,to one Side. wh.e�e he hghted a cigar Andes of the Argentine Republic, Bo
this CIty would astonish any person and �atc�ed With nQt;tch';tlance the bull -Iivia, Peru, Ecuador andNew,Granada.
who. has �iven no. atten�io.n �oit.. ,Fo� chasmg,hlS,(Up to thiS, tl�e), innQcent The largest phLntations li.re at La'Paz.

m�y years before the CIV1I war It wall COmP�nlon around the rmg. 'Before in Bolivia' the'total production is esti

knowll to scientists that ice CQuld b� th,e Circuit was made his, bullship "w� mated at 40.000,000 potinds, valued a�
produced at pleasure by means Qf eXi

stlll furttter ,ado�ned With two more about £2,000,000. Almost the whole

t�emely ,rapid processes of evapQr:a.-; ba;ber-���es In hlS nec�. ,
of the prQduce is consumed in Soutll

tlOn which would extract bQth tQ6, Fhe,plCad.ors then retlred. amld deaf- America. It succeeds best in the mil�
sensible and latent heat from the ma-:. emng ,Plaudits, and the mat:wor. a d�p- but very moist climate of the lowe�

terial exposcd to the in'fluences Qf the per httle chap ar�ed. wlth, a thm. mountains, an elcvation' between 2,000

evapQratiQn. The fact was demon� sharp sword �nd bl'lstlt':lg wlth go�d feet and 5,000 feet above the levcl o�
strated. but it w� app1i� to no practi: l�ce. strolled wto the rmg. By thlS the sea. and the care and cultivatio�
cal use and remamed. hke many oth" time the bull was ma� clear �hrough. necessary are those suitable for th�
er important discoveries, as a sCientifiq there was no one clse In the rmg, and growth Qf tea and coffee. It is a leae

curiosity. In the past twenty years,;
one would have thought there wae crop. and in favorable localities two 0l1'

which have brought forth so manYI plenty of, room for t.he two, but the bull three crops may be gathered ill th�
valuable and astonishing inventions, �cted as II he reI t cro�ded. -The Spal_l- year; but. djffering from �a, th

the processes for making ice by means lar? unwound a �ed sllk scarf from hiS largest and most matured leaves ard
of the evaporation of volatile ehemica� waist and shook l� at the .b�ll, who, 01 sought. as they contain most of th�."
substances have been brought to per-

course, charged him., Falhng to punc- alkaloids which render them a market;
fectiQn and made practicable on a scale tu�e the man. he dld the n.ext best able product. The leaves, when un�

of the greatest magnitude. and mater- thm�-h� captured the s?arf. In the broken, are of a fine grecn color, anct

ial sufficiently cheap has been found to Spamard s .effort to regam ,the scar,f. possess a delicate, agreeable and some,

perform tho important office of hiS fQot .shpped II:nd he fell on �lS what aromatic odor, which has beerv
refrigeration. k!lees., wlth the bull two feet be�md cQmpared to the'combined odor of hay)
There are numerous refrigerants. but ,him, �very body except the. natlves and chocolate. Since the discovery Q.lT"

a.nhydrous ammo,nia vapor condensed and fQrelgn WQmen tu.rne,d thelr heads its anresthetic properties' the demand)

in irQn cilinders is most commonly in away, but t�e �nly rlppmg done was fQr export in South America has in..,

use. When ametallic vessel filled with
Qn the Spama�d s ,breeChes. One horn 'creascd; but it has been noticed that

water is surrounded with this ammonia,
had cll:ught hlm In the ses.t �f these during transit to this country there is

whwh is powerfully evaporated by rnd rIpped through to wals�band. 'a distinct loss in the alkaloids general

means of an air pump it abstracts the Fhe man landed full length 'on hl� face ,ly, as well as in cocaine, and conse

heat in the water with such rapidity In. the sand, where-he lay.for a mlD!lte quently it,has become the practice �,

and energy that the latter is quickly wl�h, the angry bull standmg Qv.er him, I extract the alkaloids from the leaves

convel·ted into ice. In this manner waltmg for another, chance at hiS fa�len in SQuth America and export a crud�

blocks Qf large !lize are so quiCKly a.nd fQe, but the ban�el'lller?s and the PICa- preparation, which is larg-ely taken up,

cheaply made as to enable competition
dors were. SOQn 10 the rmg, a!,d by the by, manufacturers of cocaine. The,

with any natural ice, In this way also
use Qf th�lr red �ags and vOlC�� .dre� product�on' in S�uth America is sq

cold storage warehouses are created,
the bull s attentlOn, and the klIler enormous that. vnthout further exten-\

and cellars for the preservation of beer ,arose by fa� the. coolest �an in slght. ,siQn Qf the cultivation, one-eightietli
The rent lD hiS unmentLOnables and pat·t of it would be sufficient to swamp'"

the cocaine markets of the world.�
London Times.

,

A COLORED man,'Owns sixty houses

and one of the l;lQtels at'Memphis.

AN Anthens (Ga.) y.oung man pays a

father $5 for the. privilege of courti,ng
his d�ugh�r. ,He marries anQther girl
and'demands back the $5. The old

• man offsets the bill with an account fQr
firewood and kerQsene oil. The matter

is compramised.
======

MRS. EATON, one of President Har-
rison's 'sisters, wore at the inaugural
ba.ll a lace shawl which' belonged to

her gl'andmQther, the first President

'Harrison's wife, She also. wore a

'locket once the' property Q� Mrs.

,Benjamin Harrison Qf Revolutionary
fame.

Ilf a small garden attached to. one 01
the most frequented sa:loQns in El Paso
lies a stone image of herQic size', which
some twenty years ago created al1 u n

bounded sensation, nQt only among the

public generally, b�t also among sci

entists. It is the celebrated Cardiff

Giant.

CHARLES JOHNSON. SQn Qf Ben:
Johnson, a Kansas City, grain dealer,

,
has been,offered a situation ss artist

for Harper's Weekly, beginning July
1, at a salarY'Qf $10,000' a yewr. He
is 8C!!orcely twenty-three years Qf age;

known

When She Died.
Oh, when she dIed, the bloom of flowers

Departed, and on Life's smile'fell
A languor; dark grew all the hours,
,

4n(i no more Beauty breathed her spell-
,

. When she died! "

Ob, when t;be'died"SO�g's'voice grewfaint,c' ,';
And from her'throne Joy fled in tears;

Ubon the air was heard Griefls plaint
1n tones to haunt all future yesrs

WhEln sbe died! '

Ob. when sbe died, the world for one
Grew desolate as starless night;



Farm Notes.

Houses for canning vegetables seem

to be multiplying faster than the de
mand warrants.
The 'mills have light supplies od

.wool, and prices are more than likely
to climb up a notch or two.

"Thrice beloved Columbia: hail!
Behold before the 'gale

Your chief advance,
The matchless Hero'a nigh;
Appla'\ld him to tile sk�',
Who gave you liberty,

With gen'rous France.
"Th't1ice welcome to this shore,
Our leader now no more,

But ruler thou.
o truly good and great,
Long live to glad our state, .

Where countless honors.walt
To deck thy brow !,�,

-Prof. John Bach McMaster, in Har

per's Mallazine 'foi:' April.

ble mutton that the farmers
be hard hammered about it
week..

1 f you intend to hire a man for the
coming season the quicker it is done
the better. Help on �rm is scarce,
and the 'best is secured early.
Feed heavy; do not feed a poor cow

two years, so as to sell her for beef;
sell her tho first chance, and buy or

put a home-raised heifer in her place.
No system of dairying is complete

that loses any of the fel·tility at the
barn. Save all, liquid and solid, and
do not be afraid of manure drawn to
the fields in the winter losing value, as
compared 'with the usual leak from
washing manure piles and stable floors
with cracks.

Keep the barn floor cleaned up. Do
not allow dirt, hay-seed and old rubbish
to accumulate in it during the winter.
It there is ,any sorrel or other foul seeds
in the hay, .these seeds should be swept
up as they accumulate on the floor and
carried out and dumped in some place
where they can be burned.

I Tascott.
The Tascotb-Snell tragedy is rapidly

,merging Into.the mass of notable and

'insoluble crimes. It is of the same

grade of mystery as the famous Masque
de Fer; it seems to be simple as the

multipllcation tabla and yet more in

tricate than the most complex question
of higher mathematics.
Public opinion, for a time, at least,

was a unit in pronouncing Tascott the
assassin. How this conCLUSIOn was

reached nobody can assert with exact
ness. There appeared on the streets

the report of the crime, and almost in

stantly thereafter the name of Tascott
was coupled with it, Sufficient time
had not elapsed between the killing
and the announcement of the name of
Tascott to permit. the introduction of
evidence as to his ,guilt. It came on

the air from nobodv knows, where.
.

At the, outset aV small reward was

offered for the apprehension of Tas
sott. 'Then it was withdrawn, and

again it wa� renewed for a larger
amount, ...ap,4 �nal�y: the emm�ous sum

of $50,000: was offered for .his: arrest.
It is to be noted that in all these in
stances no-reward has been offered for
the apprehension of the murderer
of Snell, but only for Tascott. 'Is it.
certain that this enormous reward' is
intended to secure the capture of a

murderer,' or a man who is wanted for
some other purpose?
It cannot for a moment be supposed

that all this clamor about Tascott is in-

because
face.

The man ,who was going' to put up a $20,.
000 hotel at Benton Harber, Mich., didn't.
do it, because, as a local paper explains, "he
didn't have money enough to pay for his
board bills."

The average length of life of the presl
'dents and professors at Yale, who have died
in office or who have ended -thetr active ca

reers with .thelr retirement from office, is
sixty-four years.
Australia has just made to a projected

railroad a grant of 16,000,000 acres, or 20,-
000 acres a mile. The grant to the Pacific
railroads in this country amounted to about.

6,400 acres a mile,

In speaking of the cider clause in the

state law a Boston man says that an or

chard in Massachusetts is a good deal like

self-righteousness, the more you have of it.
the worse you are off.

o A young woman, or Ridgeway, Canada,
has had the' bands of matrimony between
'herself and two of her Iovers read in the

parish church, the clergyman having de

cided: that she is free to choose between
them at the altar.

, The school banking system was introduc
ed in the public schools "of Long Island

(Jity,�. r., 'about three years ago, and al

ready the pupils in'the nine schools have

$10,791:95 to their credit. Last week's de

posits amounted to $23(Ml.
The famous Jones county calf suit,

which is now on for the sixth timo atWater

loo, Iowa, has been in the courts sln?e 1877_

The value of the calves out of which the

suit grew was 145. The court costs 0 thus

far are $3,500, and $20,000 has been expend-

The Sparro\v Pest.
: The pest of the English sparrow is

in every deed becoming intolerable.
t, :Multiplying in number'! two or three

'times every year, they cover a fresh

a'rea of territory of Iully five hundred

thousand square miles every year,
they are i-aptdly becoming a� great. 11

.peet in America as the rabbits are III

Australia. It is by their vast numbers
and their capacity for devouring pretty

"

much every thing which they ought
,'not.to touch, they become so formid

.

_,":':a.ble .. The 'United 'States Department
, "'·of Agriculture, in answer to an in
""" .Quiry tP- that end, recommends the fol

,

lowine method of poisoning them as

the most' effective employed:
.

Dissolve arseniate of soda in warm
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l'ACB�, NOlt-rO:W� 00.,

·Millers·.··.aniGiifn�M8fCban1s•.. ·.
,', .

Ma�ufacturer� of the f�no.w'ng·.c�le.brat�d 'bni�d8 of Fi�u�: WHl'fE
LOAF, lligh Patent ; DIAMOND. High Patent;

, BUFFALO, Straig�t
'

Patent-; IONA, St:t;aigllt Patent;-LONE STAR, F.ancY. '. - � "

-
,', ' ,,'

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Estabiished 1871.

ED.,BUEOHNER, Prop,
Carries ona

Stt�ictlyFirst Class Business -;:f/
with all its different branch... "-, ,','

��----------_ �

Buys all His Stock alive

s&fest and most desirable
Power for

and has it butchered in hiB OWP

slaughter house.

810Kan Ave Telephone 3,'
North Topeka. Kan.

HANLEY BROS.,
Dealers In

(l'uLL, ICEROSENJ: OIL.) Groceries,Flour&Feed ..

Farmers, Printers, Jewelers,
Mechanics, Grain Eleva
tors, PumpingWorks,
SawingWood, &c.

CorueriGorcton at. and TopekaAvenue.

Leave otders tor coal, Good prompllJ dlllvl..

NORTH TOP]UtA. nK.

No Dust, Dirt or Ash".
,
"qulre.nt.

tl(il attentton and
NO ENGINlCBR.

For further particUlars and, e"talop.,
address

'

,
POPE )4_'F'G CO.,

318 Wabash Ave. CHICAGO.

It 18 nn-Amertcau io the higher sense for
our people to prate about Europe so glib-.
ly when so many of them are profoundly
ignorant of the wondrous beauties of their
native land. AH It matter of fact there
are hundreds of thousands of Amencan
citizens who are thoroughly familiar
wit,. Switzerland; who have idled away
weeks at Lucerne, done Chamouni, and
attempted the Matterhorn.- and yet bave
never feasted on the lovely 'beauty, the
wild weird majesty of anyone of the
Colorado 'Peaks . .' "More than 'AIpine glo
ry" rewards vtsttors along the South-Park
mv:ision of the Union Pacific in 'Colorado.
'tllere 18 no scenery like it in the new
world.'

'

. Il:O�o1" .

B:E:E,::R
The "mo�t APPETIZING and'WBOLE'BOMl'l
'J:'EMPERANCE DRINK In the world. TRY.IT.

Aek your Driiggist or Gro'CB!; tor It.

C, E,,'HIRES,'Pi-fILADELPHIA.
. ",.' 'I ' ,', .

waRREN BROS�,.:
- GenrlZl"ll�al 'Estate Dealers.--

Loan
__��_�_!����nce_,Age�ts.

If you want to sell or exchange' your farms call at
,

.',No; I, 14' East 4th Street.
'

___":'_'_'_ j ,

.',
l ,

THE'DOE'OAS KAG.A:ZIlfE

'Is full of 11IIlIfullllfoi:inatioD on WOqlan'. Hanat-
=;"����d��e�:..or:h�:.n�����7ii�'
,tlc&1 character, �1')' lady '"howd, lub.er!be far,
It.• ' Prlce;,&Oc. 'iI. year... .A.c1I\fess" :,

"

':
..

Th,:,-n.,:..Cl"� "'�JlI��·l9i,Pal'��. N�.":1ork,


